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CHIDWElfMim, 
TOBEEMISIED

Hu Worship the Mayor pres dt'I 
erer last nl«hu meetlnf of the C'ty 
Connell which was at .ended by the 
foil board.

Child’s W
The Rev. Dt“. UnewoTth wrote the 

Cr.aucll on this subject as followc
Cantlemen: A committee of clil-

tens have arranged for a Child Wel- 
fsM Instltote to be held In thU city 
about March 1st. The object of ilie 
Institute la to Interest 'the peop! > in 
the welfare of the children and 
irore particularly in their health. .\t 
tills time the attention of the caaa- 
Uy has been called to the fmpo.-'- 
aare of tbu as a patriotic undertak
ing. The Urge number of men who 
applied for military service fjunc 
physically unfit and frequently with 
troubles that could have been remc- 
Oled in childhood, seems to point to 
the necessity of the community look 
log after the conservation of ltrf.hu- 
can asseu.

The main featurtis of the Institute 
will be an exhibit of cdncntlonal pla
cards scientifically prepared and ap
proved. bearing on child welfare, ad 
dresses and papers by doctors and 
other cltUens on the health of the 
child. An attrsctlve feature will be 
the •L'^le Mothers’ l.eugue. a 
monsUatlon by a ricss of g!iU 
the care of a baby. Tue doctors will 
also aid by conducting a .veil ba
bies clinic two hours for thtoe suc
cessive days, when babies will be ex
amined and idenllfleally charted 
and a record given to the mother.

Insomuch as the Institute dlrectl.v 
alms to benefit the city’s moat Im- 
poitant asset, the children, we res
pectfully ask the Council for their 
support.

;e of meeting the Athletic

GREEK POPMEIIM ■
“LEIEEI VEERED ROUND

» IB the Ctonrve of Wrfrh Portraits 
Bshetl oml ConaWerabto Damage

has reached here from Patras. Uls-! ed. and considerable damage done, 
tonlont caused by the scarcity of i Almost a complete veering round of 
bread led to a riot in which the do- p„puisr reeling baa

tr.M.r-”;:’’' '••• -uglliuvuv ir-vgawB. uu .m m ,
■l^ng live the Entente." "l-ong live 1'" considerable

Venixelos.” and "Down wliii the A- at the slow action of the go-
tyrants.” they paraded the | vemmeni is evident.

CITY ENGINEERS 
OFFICE 10 Close

mm Biiy lo get-
lOE iLlIftSy lOAL

SOCCEEDSIN FINDING 
12 ALIEN ENEMIES

Who Having Cntll Recently Been In- 
temed. Had Found Work In the 
.Mines Here—Plenty of Work 
for Miners m ExteiuioB.

VictorU. B.C.. Jan. 30— "Mr. 
Thos. Graham, Chief Inspector of 
Mines, who Is conducting an Investi
gation Into the employment of alien 
enemies In the mines of the Island 
on behajf of the Hon., Wm. Sloan, 
Minister of Mines., has reported that 
80 far he has discovered twelve who

strnction work,being undertaken dur 
; Ing the year 1P17. that we would 

AaaocUtlon Club House has been sug dispense with the Enginoer s Office

•After Marrh 1st tlio Cunncil Have 
Decided Hint the Servirew of litis 
Official Will no ItoitgeF be .\eed- 
ed by the Oly. j

an internment camp, working in the 
mines of Nanaimo. These men were 
promptly discharged from their em
ployment by the management, but, 
as Mr. Graham had no power to hold 
them, they have been allowed to 
go free.”

W'hen seen on tho subject 
morning Mr. Graham admitted the 
facu were aa ftated. He pointed 
out a'ao that those men were 
ployed In work which no English- 
speaking miner would undertake 
vU.. brushing, so that their employ- 

.Mr. \V. J. Crowe of \h:s city la In mrnl had\n no senae .been detrl- 
recelpt of'a letter from hU adopted j mental to the obtaining of work by 

conveying the good newi that. | any miner wbo was oat of employ-

GERMKN FP MY FOR 

SPRING IS eMlV
Herr KnlockL the Preuident of the K ood Regnintiun Bowit 8nys

There WUl be Hie BqalrnleM of Twi> MllEon TOnu of PMntoew 
I.M. for tonsnniptlon Uhls Venr TImn Leud— Hup^iee Rocetred 

Xmtrnls nnd Cnptared in Runmanla nre No* lAkelr^ Af
fect the Hitnation Mncfa.

to tho Berlin Vorwaerts, Adolph Ba- 
toekl. preiidenl of the tpod regula
tion board, clearly Indicated In * re- 

apeech that the German food 
supply for spring waa rery scanVy, 
and would require most careful dis
tribution and economical nae.

recommended I As regards'lack of employment for 
n j for fho military modal. Pic, Crowe-! miners In Nanaimo. Mr. Graham 
">j Swords is u velwaXof the South Af-j ..<! thj: the CanadUn Collieries

gested. We would ask tlie good offic
es of the Council in obtaining that 
place, especially suitable as it la for 

r centre.
Hoping for your favorable consj^- 

erstlon, we remain, on behalf of the 
committee.

Youra sincerely,
J. K. UNSWORTIf. Chairman 

VAId. Forrester lUougbl that th» ob- 
was s laudable one and moved 

that n epednl eommittee of three be
appointed to Uke the matter op with 
Ui v.luens’ CommUlec and report 
hack. The motion c.vrr.vlng His Wor
ship appointed Aldermen Forrester. 
Morton and Coburn to .-»e; as the com 
mlttee.

Mnchlearr Mtreet llrnlnnge.
Mr. F. R. JancowskI wrote to 

Council aa follows-.
Dear Sira: This Is the third time 

I have called your attontioa to 'the 
eoDdltloD of surface drainage on 
MactUeary street re Mr. Bush's bous
es. These houses have been vacant 
about half the time owing to water 
lying on tho property caused by the 
retaining wall blocking the natural 
drainage. The septic tanka are all 
flooded anil It ii Impo^sihle to have 
them cleaned until the water Is drain 

•ed away.
I bare been Instructed by Mr. Bush 

to eomnence action against the city 
fbr damngea. If you are willing to 
cancel all back uxes on tbo property 
and commence work on draining 
•ooB I ihali not Uke any action. 1 
think If you will look into the mat
ter yon will nnd that this will no
thing like reimburse us for tbe mon
ey we have loot In rents and damage
to property.

If noUlag Is done in the near 
tare I ahnil be compelled to Uke it
•P with my lawyer.

Youra truly,
P. It. JANCOWSKI. 

The Mayor pointed out that the 
iMt year’s Council had taken tbe 
natter up and had Instructed the 
■tuet Committee to go on with the 
*ork aa soon as possible.

Aid. Coburn moved that Mr. Jan- 
«owskl be inktmeted to this effect.

Aid. Porreator waa of ■no opinion 
that the wrong plan, that of drain- 
)ac into Wentworth street, had-Hien 
been adopted. The natural draln- 
•le foV this property which had orl- 
Rhally been nothing but n swamp. 
»*» In the direction of Milton streot 
ttd.thu eoltiil be accomplished by 
placing n eniWt under tho reUln- 
<hg wall. In kddUlon this plan 
»ond be far cheaper.

The Mayor pointed out that the 
difference In the coat of the
•ehemei was only about $100. ___
the diaJnage Into Wentworth street 
»onld be n permanent Job.

('Ity Council It wiia resolved thsl. 
view of tbe fact that little or no o
ntructlon work will be undertaken j ncan war boving bc-.m one of the j Sxtension, and aUo at Cumberland 
this year and that tho strictest econ ,hree irom Nanaimo, who served! could today find work for two or 

wnipaign. Tl.e letter j three hundred qualified men. Indeed 
Mr « 'is »s folio-vs: | lack of miners at the latter place had

Dear Dud: You mu:«t overlook , been the direct Vaure of one of Ih*
tuc Ut«ne;« of this I.ttle noU> for 11 mines being shutMown altogether, 
am back lo bed with a heavy fever { ■
and had !:e..,rt. I snppose tho result 1

:i;;r.:"'„rr“Tj:vr.‘. P3llCE AND lICEfiCE
ouly one of liiose relapses one has to j 
look' forward lo lo cases of this kind. I 
besides my hlp.r knees, ankles nnd t 
s’coulder were dlslocau-d, and my 
heart slightly displaced.

I reci-ivL-.i yonr parcel all O.K. yea 
terday and 
elated you:

vices of the City Engineer.
A. Owen, should be di:peused with 
•ifter March 1st next.

This action was taken by the adop 
lion of the foliawlng report received 
from the Council sitting as a com
mittee na a whole.

Genth men: The Council In meet
ing Id Committee of tho Whole; bn 
the evening of the IPth inat.. rc- 
sofved that In flew of the fact that 
there Is no likelihood of any

and the servlcea of the Engineer 
trom March 1st. IPK.

Tl Is not meant to cast any re
flect .. on tbo ubllltles of the Engi
neer. but we deemed the step neces
sary owing to existing conditions.

'Respectfully submitted.

COIliSSIONERS

Owing I the stormy weather
which prevailed last night the lee- 

have been given

.-estlgatlon. The city would be like
ly to rind thomselves liable rer 
law suit If something was not done 

the matter, and he though: the ox 
penditurj of between 3-100 ar.ik^SOO 
would be money well spent iCtbey 
:h«reby drained the property offl- 
ilently and at tbe same time avoid
'd suit.

A'd. Ferguson said that the last 
'ouncH had had all the Informallou 
poslhle before them when they had 
■nado their decision.

Forrester’a motion carried. 
.\ld. Coburn withdrawing.

Mr.
Mr. It. H. Duusmore wrote Inform 

n* the Council that he had been un
to pass tbe nir-iT.val examina- 
for overseaa and ill health had 

mused hl» discharge from his bat
talion aa physically unfit. He asked 
r his old position as wale.r rate eol- 

open, abd Ifwiot he wished 
o put In bis application for any va

cancy which m’.ght occur In the City 
Hall staff.

Mayor McKenale exp'ained that Mr 
Dunsmore had been granted extend
'd leave of absence In order that he 
might Join the srmy for overse.ia ser 
•Ice but ill health had caused ills dis
charge.

Aid. Forrester remarked that Mr. 
had tried on no U-i.s tlian

The following have been named by 
esn assure you .1 appro-1 the Executive Council aa Commission 

'glndncss for sending It. for Nsnaimb:
It caiiic Ju.st at a lime v.lien a 'ew i Police, Aid. W. Morton and G. A, 
I4tie dai.nlies were welcome, parti- 1 Beattie.
cularlj the tobacco.. j ucenae. Aid. A. Forreater and W.

1 miglit say that for work that 1 Grieve.
hod d-;:o at llio firing line, and; -____ __ __
Whu'h I thoui:; t only my duty. IaNOTIIKU IKX .VTTAfK 
I fcsn-P juft found out that I was re-; UEPIEHKU WITH DOSS
cumiiifcEtled for the Mllltury Medal,' ______

isl.-d decoration for. Pari,. j»n. i0—Tbe Germans la.t
l.r.tvcr.v I Just rere.vcd word also n.ght 
that It has been granted and I will in the re i-n of Hill S»M, tfor-
receive U In due course. Not so bad. ; -,i*. of V.-rdu • .-.I’.ac tli;? . 1 ris 
Wh.i do you think: Will tell you ,;rnch:‘ TJte attack: .-taya
more about It when I wriiu again. I VYar Offloe announcement 
am not supposed to sit up much, go ■ ,„.rt by gunfire with co 
with best w Ishes and luck. BOB. j irsses to the Germans.

a t'.d^’j 
vas B^p-

i-ci’iilH. J'li;. ;j.o—1 lie result o -f,. Paris. Jan. 30—August Rodin, tho 
'.ulh.ting hy the coal mmers”here ’ ■**"'’“* '’C-lptor. Instead of being III 

. sterday was favora’.le lo a return ;
I work this morning pending a s».l- 

ilement by tlu« go.ernment of lh« 
dispute about Increased wages. Tho 

i.chel local look almi:-r action on 
i:;irday. and the ml ics at both pla

ces are open agai

Mile. Rose Beurre. M. Rodin is 70 
.•ears old and was married for tiio 
ti-st time when he was 23, and his 
llrst wife acted as his model In the 
exTl.V years of bis struggle for rr-

.Votices were posted on the notice i
Hoard liere last night that the r«-i- ; _________ •_________
lar train-service would be resumed' m wi-nioi tomi IM
XI once, and the min. -s returned lo ' VON ALVENSLEBbll IH 
woiw this uorning j LIMELIGHT AGAIM

Calculating poutoes in the value 
of wheat he said that for the our- 
rent year there woiUd be 3,000,000 
and human consumption than last 
year, und that owing to ihq prohibi
tion of wheat for animal feeding, 
this will greatly diminish tbe yield

Herr Batockl po'uv out that ifio 
Imports from nentrnls were 
alendor factor in tbe situation, 
that the aaseu gained in Rodi 
while valuable, could only 
the condition* gradually owing to 

dltfleultiea. He defended
tho ayatem of dUtributlon of 
sinffa With Uie remark

"The aearcer the total of the qnan 
tlly of Boppllea tho more neoeaeary 
la a system of -managemest.”

MfAXCOLARSOF CAN. BANK OF COM,
THE GERMAN RAie

laabuco. Braall. Jaa. 29 — 
From Information tfleancd from snr- 

,vora of steamers annk recently In
the South Atlantic by the^German 
raider. It has been leSrnod that the 
raider waa a vessel of the merchant 
type, •about 300 feet lonk. and with 
pans of her sides morabto. 8be had 

telescope maata, u talse band 
steering gear on the poop deck, that 
concealed her largest guns, and four 

iccaied torpedo tnbea. ‘The atea 
mer. It la said, is mouiited with four 
6-inch nnd two 7-lnch gnus. Includ
ing several of tbe niachlne type. She 

equipped with venUlatara. and

MONTHLY LETTER
I PredMed tor the

The Minister of Finance has 
nounced that the amount of munition 
orders for this year will reach »S06- 
000,000; during the past 

i lue of tbe output has

dstion to n

ly $1,000,000 n day. So large a vol 
ume of special buslneca will neeee- 
aarlly keep many of the iadustrUl 
planu of the
full eepneity tor moetha to oonM. As 
ihdicallTe of the demand for muni- 
tlona R may be euted that the Chair 
man of the Imperial: 
quite recently Isssod a special appealThe captain of the raider, eoeord- 

ing to tome of the men brought here 
nformed a captured BritUh officer

that ^wa. pnrpoae of Increcring the outputboau. He only sought cargo 
boats, be said, as he bad no scoom-
modatlons for women and children, 
'ibe raider frequently was 
end -had on board aufflcleut material

completely change her appetr-

addint that the Imperial Mlnlater of 
MunJVons had entrusted the produc
tion 3r a large percentage of tbe £m 
plre^eeda to the aSaataeturera ol

. FiiWelng the large orders 
|iaad ^ those to be placed during 
the rang will necesalute

^e Margaret Clarke a, “Little ^ , v;^
Ledy Hlleou" at the Bijou Theatre ^*0* present time the total cre- 
WednesCay and Thursday.

See Margaret Clarke as. "LlCUe 
iJtily Eiicrn at the Bijou Theatre. ** 
Weiliieik^ay and Thursday.

Tho death occurred In the hospluf 
ihls morning of Thomas EHlls, 
age of 8t years. Deceased who wn» 

Pakenham, Ont. 
resident of thU city for the past it- 
years.

He leaves a Urge family consisting 
}f six sons and three daughters to 

loss, the sous being Ro
bert. Port Arthur; Thomas, Sicca- 
mous; Oliver, Calgary; John, 
Combe. Alu.; William, now aerving 
at the front and Edward of Banff, 
Alta. The daughters are Mrs. Wil
liam Edge of Cochrane. AlU.; Mrs. 
A. McLellan and Mia# Mary Pmkeii- 
l.am. teth of thU city.

Tbe* funeral arrangemenU for 
In the hands of Mr. H.

tbe Minister of Finance has 
liade special appeaU to the maanfac 
turer* and the public. In a recent 
address be said:

"If every dtUen would rave to the, 
utmost of his power in these days of 
high world prices for our produce.

---------- Iiave Been the Oauae of
the Wrecking «f Northern' '"''ich
JUnk MOil Truu tV.. in Settle. | "'Adle. win take place from nis 

[parlors on Thursday afternoon at 2 
clock to the Nanulmo cemetery.

live occaslona to get 
failed, and he moved Mr. Duu-xmore 
lie relnatated in iii# old position on 
the flraf of February.

Aid. Coburn seconded the motion, 
which was unanlmouHly adopted.

Tho i-Yirmers' Instil of o,
. A. V. Hoyt, secretary of the 

Nanalmo-Cedar Farmers’ Institute, 
wrote the Council os follows: 

Gentlemen: The roRowing 
Iqtlon confirming.the affillct

Beattie. Jan. 30—The Northern ,
_________ Bank and Trust Co., failed to open j »• officiating.

CiilcoFo. Jan. ao—A man believed l'« '"r business at 10 o’clock; ------------------------------—
to h:> L. Henri Ciiartehols. formerly tiru morning and the state bank ex-j BIJOU.
.•.'rct.ir.v to I'.e liu-.e.-ument li vers amlner ha# taken cimrge. Alvo von, ----------

Commission in Montr,:aI. Js under or- AlvenylelH-n. who wrecked tbe Do- Bijou Today.
rest h,:iv today. Tr.e police sxld he. minion Trust In Vancouver, was the ----------
was wanted in Montreal on charges main cstise of the suspension ofthls xhc feature offering at the Bijou 
-1 pa-sii;;; werthless paper amount-' *>"nk. which foreclosed on a mort- thi.x evening is from

ing to-r.:,oui filOOPU on Hie Hank of; on some coal properties at Is-i Turner Film Company’s studios.
Montreal. i saqula. but wa« unable lo realize on Florence Turner. America’s most U-

tliese properties. ; jented actress, la starred In ’A Welsh
Singer." an exceptionally strong dra-OOmWION THEATRE

“A fMi!...l rooj.’' with William .MSTRIAX l>E.STItOVEIl 
Crmtim In the le:'d!ng foie, for the I . FI T OCT OF ACTION
iaiit limes today at the Dominion f . . •
Tiiealre. el Rome. Jan. 30— The Austrian de-

The goodly number who braved j ulroyer lluzzar wa.s put out of action
I.-*- 1.

c offering In five parts. Flor- 
e Turner’s wonderful success

a Is easily under
stood after seeing her i

the little Welsh girl In Al
len Ralne’s great novel "A Welsh

., fh« eiement# yeiterday lo see this'!' in a'cnval engagement lo the Adrla-^ Singer", the moH^popuIar of this fa- 
tho .Nanalmo-Cedar Farmers’ Instl-i ,.;riure were amply repaid for It Is tic a few day^ ago according to tjjo' mou# author’s many literary trium-
tnte wiCh the Nanaimo and District a it hoot doubt one of tiie l-ect things' Tribuna. The paper says that two phs. Referred to by critics as the-
Agricultural Society was passed dt a j F.xrnum has done, with tho added at; Iinl-.an destro;ers engaged an Aus- Sarah Bernhardt of the screen. Mist 
general meeting of the Nan.ximo-Ce-; traction, lhat.it Is in an entirely dlf: tri.xa flotilla r.nd the Huzzar was hit Turner Is probably the most finished 
dar Farmers’ Institute held Jnn. 23., forc’Jt vein. j several times and set on fire. She setreoa now appearing • In serious

j Cor tomorrow and Thursday, the wax to«* d to a neighboring port by drama and the charming story of the 
"Whereas at a sporlal meeting o|i Dominion will offer as the chi-f .xt-! torpedo boats. 1 little singer of the mountains who

the Nanaimo and District AErleulfu-j (ractlon. .that charming little screen [ The Italians suffered no loss, the: charms the handsome shepherd boy.
ral Society held Dec. 22, 1916, It j'i;'.vorite VloUn .Vlerxer'idu who will r Tep,,rf says. The engagement was! gives her a splendid opportunity of 
was resolved that said Society af-joppear In the five an romantic pic-j louglu in the mld.n of a tempest. ' 
flllato with us on the following i mre dr.»ma "The I’ath of Happlncs.s’ 
twmna—UjnLAhti'jresldent. Vlce-Pre |

............ Naft

M,|unnlUonB account graaUd 
the Ingnwlal authorities by tbn Do
rn In loo governmont and the chartered 
banks ^nonnt to approximately $360 
«»0,0«4 of which $176,00#.0«0 baa 
•Irendr been adraneed. MThlJa this 
has hem done without any apparent 
strain K win be jjecessary in order to 
carry Out the larger undertakings of 

It year, further to conserve

London.
on five ditloront tronte i.______ _
today os mother arttam ot the

i ■
• Ctua Z-

r poller of 0
dinauoa of effort wmg tho noUms 
of the Entente. '

Britlnh, Preuch, fterVlnp ^ «m- 
eioa troorps each worn dfsflnet 
inn.l& urarr OeJA of ,
South African and Egyptt^ aaT^
there were no repo^ from them tww 
theatiw# of aetJon.

Moat apeetneular of tke vMmte 
reported was Ruesia’a smashing of. 
two mUes of German front, alou^ 
Roumanian Carpathian lino. ' Tho 
C'zar’f forces assumed the wtinnslvn 
despite bitterly eotd weather and 
snow—exactly the noit of weathm 
that hq^ forced a atoppagre of the 
German campaign In Ronaanln rw- 
cenUy. Not only did the Bumlnna 
achieve aa important victory in Utla 
section but they likewlm dertslv^ 
broke down an attempted Oerana 
offensive on the Riga lloDt.

On tbe waetem trsM there werw 
three auoeeneful, raldi. two by Bri
tish forces near N’ewraie 9t. Vanat 
and Le Tranaloys and one by the 
French' around Verdnn.

From Mai»donla oamn word today 
that General SarraU’a comMiiaUen of 
French. Brltirti and BerUaa toiqm. 
had atrack ont oaeo more, ndrant^g 
toward PriJep.

.fi

i
FRENCH HOIO UPPER 

HANDINlJiL
Repnlsed Two Oonmai i

"On the left bank of the 'Memih 
XD attack with hand grei^A hgidn- 

3 of our trenches In tho>#ilH 
of HlH 3M was repnlaed. . . .

’.VorUi of BadonvUlera a Gorman 
attack waa mpniood and we took
aome prlloaera. ...................

“la upper Alsace our batterim 
■erwacfmiB tne fmioa of ispisir. 

There waa intermtttmt rwaw/mMafiig-.

at borne, I believe that nolwHbatand 
lug the enormous Increase la our na
tional debt which the war wUI bring 
the people of Canada wlU be alrong- 
er financially when tbe war la over 
than when It started. Great. Britain 

place mnniUon orders on this con 
tlnent only to-the extent that ab« can 
borrow money on this side of the At
lantic. That means that Canada can 
get orders tor all the mnnlUona that 
she ran manufactura U we can pro
vide the money, which can be done 
providing the people will 
pUce their saving# at the dUposttion 
of the governmant.J'

In this connection a war savings

brt.ughrd»wn-tn worm oombmto-rm-v --*• 
terday, one by- Sergeant UBmm mho *: 
up to tbe present has destroyed five 
German airoplauea. It has bem eon 
firmed that ^ Ad|Mam • JoiUos -.km 
brought'down six enemy aa»ehtam.ae

five aeroplanee and .Nik.. _,L wo _

NOMOREfAMSTOU--'. 
PhlSflffiOE’

Ottada, Jan. 2»—The Postm 
General baa announced that on and 
after Feb. 1 no parcels yontsOnlng 
fooditntfs or clothing can I^ receiv
ed at any poat offloe in Canada to be 
dijpatclied to the addreta.of any C^ 
DBdian aoldlcr who Is q piiaoner of 
war In Germany.

It is pointed out that every Cana-' 
dian mU.Ury and civilian priaoner 
of war now, rooelvea through Ibe Ca
nadian Rod Cross Sodety at London 

of all paekiUee

scheme U being Inaugurated by the

sent trom Canada, the following aup- 
PH«: ,

A "capture’’ parcel, then seven shU 
IlDgs worth of food aud at^plies one 
week and 12 shUllngs worth the fol
lowing week. Bread .each week ib

of which
should shortly be announced to 
public.

leu by the pnebase of many 
things that are neither ecoentlal nor 

this time deelrable. Preli
minary estimates of the Novem

Imports indicate 
on an unprecedented scale 

that

sent Irom Holland or eiaewhere. The
authorlUes are sotisflod that nlnWy 
per cent of sufh paroela ire received 
by tbe prlaonera. The weight that
may be soul each wqek to any ptiaon 

Is Umltod to 26 pounds.

yo8pn>H vozzA dies ih bbati

News has Just been received liqrw 
of the drath In SeatUe en JamlaiT 

___ with of Joseph Vokxa, a young nmn 
mar^ j who was widely known and reapeot- 

t'ween”e'xports'Md Ymports U being ed in thl# city and Ihi 
appretlably dtminUhed. During the

p»»aent condition of the city’s finan
ces, the cheapest method ahould be 
•dopted.

»meBd-■ Cedar Farmers’ Institute and that ity h.xvi‘ phireJ .her In a very short 
eat that the matter be referred to tj,e Fresldent. Vlco-Pretidont and time in i!:e very front ranV-x c.r

displaying her exceptional talents.
How the shepherd boy attracts the 
tent Ion of a wealthy loarlsrt by I 
genius as a sculptor and is separated i well

the Street Cot. 3 for Inveatiga-

___  Violet Merserer.u thoii.ch only
aldent and two Dl.-ectors of Uie N"a-'i years“oTT?:irT.rT7VWJ»il'T**qr-ag"OhO xrt- KING W
nalmo and District AgricuUural Soci-: the screen’s leading artistes. Her' .\«t\V .\ FIFLU MAItSH.YL from his childhood sweetheart,
ety become Directors of the Nanaimo-’ I,eanty. vlvuclt.v. and unusual versHtil I ______ [how she in

1 I»ndon. Jan. 30- Emperor Char- ma donna and In s strange land re- 
f'les.of Ati.xtria ha;: created tlie Kinglco ves his altonlions without reveal-

closing months of tbe year the-ordln 
ary retail business of the country In 

erd boy. every district was extremely active.
and the stocks carted over are not 
heavy, nor aneh aa materially arrest 
bu.ving. Public men are doing their 
itmost to stimulate production as 
... _ .. Inculcate personal econ-

andjomy with a view to Increasing the

Uon BOd report Aid. Harding ae- 
eondlng.

Aid. Cflfhufn said that while he 
‘‘ed ao dealre to spend any money 
UBueceasarlly. the last Touncll had 
iecldad upon th* Wentworth etreet 
•e^tme. attw long and thorough In-

t*ro Director# of the Nanaimo-fedar ;,rore#,s!on. . _ Field Miir-llng her identity until ahe ha# led him
Farmers’ lustltute become Directors j Cooi'led w ith tho feature play Isl s al. according lo a Vienna dispatch! back to the scene# of their first meet 
of tbe Nanaimo and District .\grtcu-; another otiructlon of a d lfereat typo recelxeil via Amsterdam. The Em- log among the beautiful hills of their
Ural Society, aeld Diroclora to heap- U is .x 2-::cl I^Ko .•oinedy fi-aiurlng f joror v.-siud the lUilu.jrlan ' U-' on ehiidhood home, make#
pf'lntcd by their rcKpectlve Board* iti-ilo Rilclil,' »'id -entilled "Cold | way home frotu - head- iutcr-ning dr.xma.
with power to vote on all matters per iitart# and Warm Fhimoj’: It Is] ouiirters. where he ... thej Two crackerjack comedlea are alio
Ulalng to the boetnees of each organ • heralded a# one of The very funniest I blrthda.v celebration f \ t rman j shown. "Flooded with Trouble ” aid

(ContlBue* .«a Page Two ) I of funny pictures. Emperor. '•’Too Bad Eddie."

gpat prl- saving# of the people. In order that 
the retources of the country may be 
conserved and applied to munition 
account. EfforU In IhU direction It 
Is hoped wlU effect some dlminuitton 
of purchase# abroad and will increase 
the volume of export*, which fortu
nately #tin conUaue to be much grea 
ter than usual. For the twelve 
months ending October the imports 
of merchandise were valued at $716-

dlstrlct. where be had'ttaOe many 
friend#. - . ,

Hi# loss Is deeply movriied hg Ma 
mother. Mrs. Mary Zoreae and Me 
step father, now in Seattle. BeeUen 
his pareats'be 16*vbi M loocn bte 
a sister, Mrs. Aquino of Extension, 
and three brothers. Louis and Char
les of Seattle, and Alfred, who ie on 
active servTce In France.

930.000 nbd the exports at »1.«6.- 
139,000.

Transportat'nn and 8blpbp!Uii|g 
For' the time he’ng the outlook tot •

niwa very gatlsfactory. The 
backs being encountered g)P* 'AAti



CAHPAION
FOR

HiePaMieFuDi
Is Now On!

rnitmmmn wm Mi on You.
' Wlud aro fou 0oinf to givo7 •

The Canadian Bank af Commerce

flaBaimo Free Press ot utOetMt w«i«ht and eompletenMi 
to irapal them to act.

It wUI be remembered that it U 
oBly about (oar montha a«o. that the

ronad np aU the allena who had been 
retaaoed from the intemmoBt a 

r At .that tl9M Sir Robert B< 
atotad that the matter waa under ad 
Tfaemeikt by the Department of Jna- 
tlee and that Oeneral Otter waa nn- 
der order! to proceed to Brltlah 
Cotambla tor the parpoae of mak- 
la« a peraoaal InTeeUxation Into the 
ooaduet of the Internment eampe. 
That promlae han not been kept Oen 
erml Otter hna not aa (kr aa can 
learned, ever left OtUwa on ear 

mlainn. nnd at any rau It he 
did eoau waet. he aecompllahed i 
lafoftoed. liaU^babUlty alao

a JZt pw 1

STiTh

»

i n* aaiiailto »b

TO tlSVJEMlP CAhADA 
The Mhame which haa bean pro

pounded In London by aome of «}ej 
ableet men In the Empire, for thi 
payaent in part at leaat If not In full 
Of the natlon-a war debt, by the de- 
Talopment of a raot aiwa of Canada'a 
at preaant uhproductiTo Und, la ataa 
*oMn* in Ita Immenaity aa well ae In 
lU poaitbimiee. The world haa now-, 
adaya, eapeclally alnc. the outbre^ 
of war, ,become so eocnetomed' ;o 
thlnkln* In mlllloni, however, that 
to .peak of derelopln*, or la other 
worde. Urlnrlnr under culttvatloni 
two hundred mt;Von acre^ scarcely 
•eeme so Immenae perhaps as li 
would have don. ten or a doien 
years aro.

Presumably the Intention In the 
minds of those who are making the 
surgeatlon, la that in a few yeara 
Canada would be the leading grain 
producing country In the world. 
That It could be made *ao, with « 
cropping surface of this amount 
addition to that which U already un
der cnltlratlon, there can we think 
" doubt, but while we are far 

wishing to oren suggest that 
It la ImpracUcable, It ceruialy wUl 
be difficult ot accomplishment.

Even with the number of i 
who will be released at the close of 
the war and who will be desirous of 
emigrating. It will he many years be
fore two hundred million acres can 
even be broken, much less put Into 
proper condition to grow a decent 
crop. However the poaalbllltle,
Canada s soil are boundless, 
since a matter of some forty million 
pounds sterling U to be made araU- 
able for the venture, and aince na
turally It t. not expected the vast 
war debt can be paid off even In a 
generation, the plan has distinct 
poaalbUmes of aneoeas.

It wUl have two ouutandlng mer- 
lU to commend Itself to Canadians.
In the tfrat place it will find employ
ment for tbonsnnde of retnmed eol- 
dlera who wUl prove a

mm

m- tu «war. that uothlag i 
wwuld be beard ot tba aaatter,

too greeting (hat the powers 
thet he le Ottewa have weightier mat 
tera te deal wtth. this is oee which 
we tkiak they wfll (tad weighty ae- 
eesh ta ell eoeeeMMe U they Cell 

ttaed le K prampQr eed effl- 
|y. Whet eoeM Cbwede aey to 
karaea le Vbeaee, it on their re- 

tatei they ahoeld fled the pesttioBs 
»«r kad eserr light t» eoveet to 
na oaeejued Brltale's measles, la
Ply eaa (

tat What re-
>. If at ta quite

between winterfcooghs end colds, 
and serious consequences. Peps 
ere ubleu made op of Pine 
extracu and medicinal essences, 
which when pot Into the mouth 
turn Into hcaUng Tspors. These 
ere breathed down direct to the 
longs, throat and bronchial totea

•tomach, u
Trr • 3Sc. Sot of r 

cooik, ktracklUa M ull
•iww OT r«M Coh TSnu

asset to the Dominion, and in the 
■eoond place It wUl develop our nal- 
nral resonrtea In a manner and on a 
scale which conld nohow else be poe 
sibla

meeting confirm the affllation on 
the above terms and confirm the fol
lowing officers as our Directors on 
the Board of the Nanaimo and Dis
trict Agrlcnltural Society: Namely
Edward Evans, president; J. J. Dick- 

vice-president; John Stewart, 
director; R. C. Wllgress, director."

Yours truly.
A. V. HOYT. 8eC.-Treas.

In moving that the oommnnieatlon 
be received and filed, AM. Morton 
stated the qnecUon of the amalgama
tion of thb two Societies had been 
referred to the Legislative Commit
tee. which was to meet the directors 
on February Sth.

The Mayor pointed out that the 
City were paying over 1800 a year in 
interest on the (5000 loan made to 
the AgricultursO Society.

AM. Forrester thought that it 
manifestly unfair that the Agrienl-

MANAIHO ASTONISHED 
NY ■EROHANTS STORY

relate# the following. 
•Far years I could not sleep wlth- 
it tnmlag every hour. Whatever I 

ate caused gs« and sonneaa. Alao 
had stomach catarrh. ONE 8POON- 
FDL bnokthom hark, glycerine, etc., 
as mixed in Ad!er-I-Ka relieved me 
mSTANTLY." Because Adler-l-ks

wbm tbe Imperial Coeter-1 nuahes the E.VTIRE allmaotary tract 
site in Lemtau. the qMttim tV ANY CASK oonstlpaUon.

baked whether or not b he....... iNJjSPIJII...... ill or gu and prevents >P
-Mflwg amptoymait at It has QUICKEST ot>-

•( PV. tor mm who MBWlKf anything we ever aoM. A. C. 
m tbe test that thay are blood dragglst Nauatino.
«v«i of the autovera ot Ftmaa 

*f . .0 amaian la etth 
aBMU w«M be of svaU. The 

trmh is too wMl kaowa ewer te he

s an to taka to ear boaomn. aat 
_.jt m brethnm uaA toOow eftirnm 
wta that of the Hm. Dr. BaiaaA. 

tab lato Pm

lAT. JAM. Ml mr.

I ea the premyt asM 4

L ea« tt wni ihm

£000 BLOOD

who wm vMtiag la Oorvaay whm 
war wm tint Aoolared.. He waa 
^mad pioayUy aator arrant.

m fatoratmat eaaip, sad there 
ho atm U today. An na iaatru

y of the Aantrtaaa who am work 
lag trmly la oar mlam today. Some 

tarn it Is true are aatarallaad <d- 
« ef ton Bmpire who woaM no 
» thiak ot nidiag Auntrta thaa 

wMid trm hem CmaiHnni WiU 
. of eeeraa, ae non e( latorter- 
is aaUed tor. Bat them are do 

nmm of stbers who opmty proteea 
thaw aadytag atlagimm to Aaatrla 

r. eaa aoah wm bntoia the peliee 
eourt eeJy a lew day* dge.

t thomU bo pieced where they 
sg without deUy. The Demluien 
wwmsat hae bom toe lax ta the 
aad beyoad prtatiag eat tht 

grmrttr ot the sttaattoa. Oe Pvwta- 
d OwtuTumuMt la pewurlenu. It ta 

UP to Ottawa to ant aad to ant ««ink-

The CKy
the Ctty asi ettlco aad at 

on the oftielal 
head of the Ctty Bu^aeer. la the 
raaniuUaB which was adoi^ where 
hy ttdn ntnrvM trtea. It was ex- 

aetoalt eeuM be found 
wtth the aarvtom wkieh Mr. Owm 

■haA tmdamd to tba city, bat that it 
Bolaly frcm motlvae 

Wtth thla sUtemmt. 
ma ttMtr ear rmdm* wOl heartily 
airm. tor sam)y oar eity eagtneer 
haa doae good work tor Naaalmo, 
md It te a very greet pity that Us 
aerrtcm eeald aot be rataiaed. 

Dew it. what le Kaaalaao'a Iom 
01 be a gala to aoBM eth« tewa, 

tor he haa always proved himaeU a 
lurteone public 

enrrant. Uwa/e ready to give of hit 
to the sarrkaa of the city, aad

ma to dmuaad tor patrioite purpoa-

Wa Uust (hat the aareraace of Us 
rOintal emaosttoa with Nanalase 
wn bat mam the openlag of the 
•ay tor Um to a larger Ufa to which 
his abOtty amy have faSar aad 
witor seope. and whatever ha may 
wiUarteka we are woro that he wm 
carry wtth him the beat wlahan ef 

masshary of (ha Ctty CouaeU m 
•*■ SB ef tka touraatolk at Urga.

ilM Velfsre Inst, 
to be Established

(Coatlnned from Page 1) 
taation. exoept thom directly affect- 
tog the dnancUl affairs of each 

utoty.
And Wbereaa at saM meeting Jos. 

SooU. PreaMmt. A. E.. Main waring. 
Tleo-PreaMmt, Cbarleu Wllgrotu Dl- 
rmeor and John Stewart, DIreetor, 

appelated at their Dtrectors on 
the. board of tbe i'armerf Instltnte, 

And Whereas si the aanaU meet
ing ef the Nenalmo-Ceda# Farmers- 
Inatltate heM Dee. 18th, 1*16. the

m
’HusSu^iUof

LUX
is far you, Bladaml 

Itis
s soap of mmsnal

mdfly diasolTe in hot 
water. It make

peps

TWiDAY. fAJf. ________________

tnral lo«. that bad rseslrsd so msny 
bentflts from th# oity should now 
teak to evade tte responilbiUty.

AM. CoSuro thought that tbo So
ciety ebouid in common fairnees 
voluntarily assume the Ueblllty.

A communication from Mr. Jamee 
Young asking for s there of the city’e 
inaurenoe was on mcUlon of Aid. Fer
guson, seconded by Aid. Forrester, 
ferred to the Finance committee I 
future relerenoe.

The Legislative Committeo report 
ed that It had ascertained that nt 
law was necesaory In regard to 
Half Holiday in .Van.vlrao.

Aid. Coburn Informed the Council 
e motion be proposed Introducing 

in reference to tbe imposition of a 
poll, tax for school purposes would 
be held in abeyance for he had re 
celvcd word . from the Inspector of 
.Municipalities that no proposal had 
been received from any source ask
ing for the-JmpoBitlon of a poll lax.

In reply to Hla Worship. AM. Mor
ton stated the special committee ap
pointed In connection with the pur
chase of the Athletic Club property

log. 
,vlU«nl>

Directors were suthorlxed to secure Executive of the Club before suggest 
afflUtlon of the two soclellos. i„g ,ny by-law. He promised to have

Therefore be It resolved that this „,e desired Information by next

Want Ads
We Get The business 

You Provide The 
Goods,

Do you want a new 
UC«T In year Ikanc er

-net:::;
We alse stake aew

r •Id eats at

C. F. Bryant
Leather Ceede. Eie. Ttm

WA.STBD. - .DLL . .ARTIFICIAL 
teeth. Bonod or oroken; best poe 
aUiie prices in Cenada. I’osl an) 
.•ou have to J. Dunatone, F.O 
Box 160. Vancouver. Cash sent bv 
return mail. Jtf-i

FOR RE/\(T
TO RB.NT—Mod*.-n house os Skis- 

r street, opposite Coen House.

meeting.
In regard to the introduction of 

bylaw regulating the hours stores 
shall open. Aid. .Morton Informed the 
Council agch a bylaw could 
Introduced In the Council nnleas up- 

petltlon signed by three-fourths 
of tbe merchants paying c'ty licenses.

AN EXPERT ON COLDS
Comparatively few people realize lhai 
a cold is a signal of physical weakness.

To treat a cold with weakening 
physics, alcoholic syrups or drugged 
pills, may smotherthe cold but they alao 
reduce the body powers still further and 
bvite more serious sickness.

Scotfs Emulsion has always been an 
:pert on colds, because it peculiai' 
inches the blood, quickly tones uptl 

force* and strengthen* both thrrmt ai._ 
, Try Scotfs. Refuse Substitute*.

CANADIANS
WANTED FOR THE
ROYAL NAVY

•tfiaitow^ad to lh« RoyM NavM Caaadiui Vd. 
chanetor

E>pifto.d.« to.

FOR RE.NT— Bay View Poultry 
Farm on Kivu Acre*, coualatlng of 
two acres, house with five room*, 

■ham. water, telephone. Apply 
tVm. Plummer. I.X.L. Stable*. 6

TO RENT— Four roomed houte, 
bathroom and pantry, on Flnlay- 
aon ilreet. Apply 686 
Street.

FOR RENT— Store with warehonit 
and liable atUched, la Free Preti 
Block. low Insurance and reaa

FOR BALE
FOR SALE-Fishing boat, 31x8 two 

live boxea. S h.p. Palmer engine, 
cheap for cash. 8 h.p. Detroit En
gine complete tor quick eale, ISO. 
Reliable Boat Houm. iw

FOR SALE—Good house 5 room, etc 
aad house 2 room*, chicken hou«s, 
large lot, close In. Big .nap, for 
1760 only. t!60 cash, balance like 
rent. Apply Free Preaa. Box 56.

Oregon A CaUf<Jrnto Railroad Oo., 
Grant Lnnds. Title to same re
vested in United States by act of 
Congroaa dated June 8. 1»A. Two 
million three hundred thousand 
acres to be opened for settlement 
aad sale. Power Site. Timber and 
Agricultural Lands. Containing 
lome of beet land left In United 
States. Now U tbe opporti 
time. Large Sectional Map she. 
lag lands and description of soli, 
climate, rainfall, elevations, etc. 
Postpaid One Dollar. Grant Lands 
Locating Co., Box 610. Portland. 
Oregon. jg-im

J. -S. MeORBQoa

isqinudlikMaoiijiiioBj.
rratos wu: iMve h*. 
Hctorla anj polnu

t-80 and *•

'arksvtlla and 
2‘Orsdays ai

days and Frlaars at U-li"**

rrott Port Albernl and^^ 
Tiaanay*. Thuruda^ 
dam. at 14:88. f

J- D. CHttnu^, 
tJiM. Pass. A«L

Philpott’s Gafa
to Boenm-BhHk. PhuMlU. .

D. J. Jenkiii’f
Undertaking

Pbona 124 
1. 8 nnd 6 B itianStmt

lost—A JnbUee Sovereign with 
bar attached. Reward on rntnm- 
Ug to tbe Free Praaa.

U>8T—A Mink Scarf atnon New 
Yaw. Kindly learn nt Dr. Kee- 
ley-f. Receive reward.

WlBm->to..e.ad

ISWS 10c. .

WontsKrink
fV\^ollens

The
Patpiotie
Fund

Wants Your 
Help

Give what You Can 
-it is Needed

The Boldlara ar* uking oare
or IM, let lu Uhe ears oMhe
Boldlera* Famine*.

Don’t wait tor th* Oommit- 
ta*. Oo to th* BtoiPrtary and

G-IVE YOUR BIT!

To the Kootenay and Eantnm 
Polnu dose
the tamona ‘-OrlenisJ Umltnd" 
Through'^trala to Chicago.
Quick time. Dp to date equlpmont 

fast freight SERVICa. 
Tickets sold on all TransAtlaniw

full Infoi 
can OB, writo 
or phono.

M. a IRONaiDB

Front St. Phone. 187 * 881.

MEATS
Joiej. Ycang. Tender.
Ed OuphnellASons

Ring258
Taxicabs

or Automobile8
Our Gar* are the Lcdi**! 
and best in tbe oitf.

AUTO TRANBFIR Oa

WELLINOTON DlfmNT

Phone No. 8
Th* City Taxi Co

And I. X. L. StabiM

J. W. JAMES

When you want n quick repair Job 
doae look for the name of Hughes. 
English Bho«maksr. Comm.relal St.,
next dn«r Cnqtral astd. iw

oontT Ob' REvmoN

.North Nanaimo. Oty of 
nnd South Naaalmo A 
DUtrlcts.

A Court of Revision and AppeaL 
under the provuions of the -Taxa
tion Act" and the "Pnbjlc Schools 
Act" respecting the amenmnent rolU 
for the year 1*17, will be held at 
the Aoboow, Office. Naaalmo. B.C. 
on Thursday. Feb. lib. 1*17, at K 
o-clock In the forenoon.

Dated at Victoria. B.C„ /aniiary 
•th. 1*17.

thob. s.'fdtcher.
I j Judge# t the Oeurt it Revlate. ,

V 8.

TAKE NOTICE that L John JnM 
I Grant of WelUngton, B. C, Ktoo 0*> 
orator, intend to apply to the Omi* 

of Lands (or a Ueman to 
prospeot for eoal aad patrolona W 
aad under tho (oUowtog denttfUd 
lands;

CommMclng at a poet ptnxtni *1 
tbe south went ooraar (anU otnm 
being also tho north wont eam«r •( 
Lot 87. Wellington District) tbmsi 
following tbe high water mark to aa 
Easterly direotlon to iU totuisnatoi 
with tbe North East oomer ot the 
West half of Lot 87. Walltngton DM- 

dne North !•
chains; thence dne went 60 « 
thence dne South to the point «*

Staked DMomber 14th, AO, 
Dated at Naaalmo. B.C, tkln Ah 

day of January. 1*17.
VICTOR B. nAKRlBOH 

BoUdtor for A**Il«to»- 
John Jstoaa Onto-

J*-I*t

Canadian
Pacific («;:

•f:
$.S.PriiicMS Patriot
NANAHtO to VAEOCMm* 

Excevt ammOor a4 *.*0 A. It 
VA.NOOL'VEB to NANAIMO, Wm 

■pt andap Ml B:0* A It

*E. 1
NaaMmo to Union Bay nnd Otto*

Wednesday aad Friday 1.11 *-*•__
Nanaimo to Vaaoonvnr thto** 

snd Saturday at *.18 p. »• 
Vancouver to Nanatoia. WndnatoW ^ 

tad Friday at 8.00 a. ■-

1EO. BROW16,
Whard Aaaat

a. W. BM



V.

MAXAtSO rus raSM

SYNOPSIS OF COAL

Co»l BlBinc rlgnu ui ui« OoBta* 
Ion, lo XaaUoba. 8»>kntcbewan
Albwu. Ui« yakon urritorr,

- - —- il In n
tioB of Ui« ProTtnoa ^ BtitUh CoV 
•mbla. mv be laeaed tor a________ _____ tar* of

raari at an aaaal - itaJ 
tbaa l.to*

a ba laaaad to one applleant

yUMPAy. JAM. It, HIT.

HOW I STRONQ MIN

f^nDllls

Buda by the appUoant In paraen t 
Ua A«ant or Bab-Apant of ttaa i! 
trlot In whleb Ua rlsbta appUad '

AU dnffliu wU Ole piUi M

aUfK OP COMMKBCK HOXXULX U si J «nj thni of t
UETTICB

(Coauaaaa from FMa Ona) 
labor and rolling stock, and In Ua 
ease of water borne trafflo tha short 
age of tonnage. The grots earnings 
of the railroads are higher than last 
year or any prerlous year. Com
plaints of delays In shipping and of 
actual car shortage continue to ha 
made, an Indication of the actlrlty of 
general business as compared wlU 
former years.

lOAy, tAX

r&T
l.\duttrlnf OrCttloBS.

The extraordinary Industrial aetl> 
ty. referred to a r-entt ago, sUIl 

coniiuues, the only c- ilge being that 
Mi. rlago (if tiJinrpcilatlon fad- 

mtes Is to a greater extent hamper- 
by making It difficult

liOmfKHE
nUTHaPEDHEII

have got aoatgandad a anah hlfhar 
pries tipff Ua onUraak of Ua war
bat U gggi et tags ap« aniaal |rw- 
Awu tte adtrasce hu beaa mr

raw material and coal. The 
mllroada have difficulty In bolding 
auftlclent men, hence the fullest ear 

In the case of Uke shipping there; vice la not being obtained from Ue 
la little doubt that there will bo for;rolling atock available. Allowing 
years to come uhund.nt ------------—. for these drawbacks, however;

the volume ef output is not declin
ing though It U not keeping pace 
with the unusually heavy demand

are ai'oated.
la surveyao territory __

Bust be described by laeUo&a, or It 
gal snbdivlalon of ■eetlons; and v 
anamveyed tarrltory Ua tract appU

pUeaat htp
■aeh appUcatioa bob ba a 

by.f..........................

DOt avatlabla. but i
rata of flva eanu par t 

The parson locating Ua auna aball 
IvnlU Ua agent wlU sworn rw

I for the fall qnan

_j royalty Uar 
Blnlng rigbu are not being opant 

------------^ shoobi ba famishad. snob r
ad at least ones a /ear.

Tba lease wlU Ucluda Ua 
-lalng rlgbU only, bnt Ue Is 

r be pffmltted to parehssa wnav
aver available ..urfaco rlghu as nia 
ba eonaidarvd oaoassary tor Ue worn 
lag ui Ua BUaa at Us rata of M

tet tall inlorBsUoB apUenttoi

a Uwe, or to an ngsi 
uaf DoBbJon tanda

aUa advartlaasaaot wlU aet ka pab

:j. H. GOOD
AuoUonMT and Valuator

Eftablisbed 1892.

Dcpaumcnl of 
The Naoal Sen ice O^'L/seas

Division

The Royal Naval Canadian 
Volunteer Reserve

Men are required «
of good character and good 
physique, for service Over
seas, in the above force, with 
the Imperial Navy, for the 
period of the war.
Caadid.les mu.t be lb. .00. of o.tur»l bom Brili.h ml 

38 y.sri old, .t lr«t 5 ieel 3 ioehes in height,
No prevtoot i

m
PAYi

NE.%Rt:ST .N U AL RECRUmNO 8TATIOX B|

; ^ ^^^^^^^^^^^pt^lthcNavalfe^, Otuwa.

h mhjeett; hstwern 18 and
. 1. aod 33 inches cheU. prertuat me experience necneinr) .

daily to
njo‘01

iti;:
t entry, Jl.lO a d.y ; 10c. extra 
1 elloweocc for men, J.?0.W» |

AUCTION
SALES

Oonduotod at a day's notice.
Settlements follow immedi

ately sale is completed. No
delay, no worrj’, good price#.

If you are thinking of leav
ing the city or want to realize 
money quickly, see us at oncemoney quickly, s 
for early date for an ^

is to giva 
Lction.

J.H. Good
notipe for tenders

TAKB NOTICE Uat by order of 
tta Saprame Court of Brttlah Colni 

30th. 1916.
Atanlay UcBmlre Bmlth. Official Ad- 
BlnUlrator for the County of Nnnnl- 
■o, waa appointed AdminUtrator of 
Ua EsUta of John Hayward, other- 
wlaa known as Edward John Ilaytis. 
deeaaaad. formerly of Qualicnm 
Beach. Vaaeonver Island.

and further take notice. 
Uat Ua antd Official AdminUtrator 
wUI raealva tenders, at hU offlea In 
Nanaimo for Ua pnrehasa of an nn- 
dlvlded ona-half Interest In Lof 1. 
Block S, of anbdlvisloD of Block and 

of Lot 78. Nawenatla District 
TownaHo). Prov-

fer Dream 

(SmcTrad

'W-n-tlTBS Aiain Prom Its 
Eitraordinaiy Ponrs

beneflt from UIdng “ Frnit-a-Uvea 
IsulTered for years from .^A

neJy“^MW^Jilh
Truit-a-Uvea-'and it______

only medicine that nra//y did me good. 
Now I am entirely well-the Rheu- 

ippeared, and tha tar- 
■ boq:

Beardty of labor nii4 tu high goat 
are foreUg prodnears to adopt battar 
and mora aeonomieai method, of pro 
dnctlon, of which, more aapedally la 

new dlstrlcU. there U at praa- 
ent vary gratifying evideaee.

Tba annnal meetinga of aavaral of 
Ua leading banks have taken ptaosi 
UU BOBU and the

HAVCYM9CCtEluf

aaaom; IsnaaMlalBL uS

sentad to Ua ahareholderi iadleaui 
Uat Ue parnlnga dnrlng Ua j 
year have been wall mniaUlnad.
» noteworthy that

rible pains in my
Iheia, who nffer from snob

dixtreaaing diecaaea, will try “Fruit-a- 
ROCHO.V,tives”. MiiDaMB ISAIE_________

fiOc. a box. 6 for >2.50. trial aiie, 25c. 
At all dealers orient postpaid by Fruit- 
a-UvaaXimitad. Ottawa.

for gooda. Thera U of oonrsa la ear

by the aeareity of Ubor. aa waU _ 
of raw material, bnt on the whole 
.Uare is nor deolina and prieea re
main high.

in tba steal and Iron trades 
output for Ue year has been vary 
heavy and every plant has on hand 
orders that wUl keep It operating to 
ful capacity for the remainder of Ue 
present year.

In Ue year 1916 Ue prodncUon of 
pig iron wis 1.171.737 tons, and of 
steal Ingots and direct steal eastings 
S.464,134 tons. The increase In pig 
iron waa 38 per cent and in steal 43 
per cent. In no provloua year has 
Ue output been on so targe a scale, 
and WlU tha
able at present K U fully anticipated 
that the current year’a product wlU 
be still targer. and that In addition 
to meet Ue domestic demand, n very
Urge qnuKlty will have to ba Im
ported.

Owing to Ubor aborUge Uauwing to Ubor aborUge Ua pro
duction of ooal lo Norn ScotU fell'off 
durUg 1916. On Ue oUer band Ue 
mines in BrltUh ColumbU and Al
berta. have been and are today, 
more active Uan usual. The output 
of 1916 in the last named provlnee 
Is 33 per cent greater than to 1916 
and in British ColumbU It U 17 pm> 
cent greater. Stocka of ooal aro 
light and at no point U Uera 
evidence of production being more
than sufficient to meat urgent ( 
rent reqnlremenU.

The year's bnslneaa In salpi

their aharabotders Ue ebtef officers 
of Ue banks all lay atroas upon Ua 
urgent naoasatty for tba praeUoa of 
Ua Btrictaat aoonomy la order that 
Ue efforts of Ua whole nation mgy 
ba bant on winning the war.

Oartiwa aannnl meeting waa bald of Ua naanal report to whUk U ap- 
on Ua 9U instant, mad upon raqnast paadad a ravlaw of boateoao enadl. 
wa shall ba plaaaad to forward eopiaa tlona dartng Itxg.

LUMBER LUMBER
THE EAST COAST SAWMILLS LTD

Milton Street . -V
AIIKindB.AilMft., AJeo MouMfiigi, fMiiglM.

•ash, Doom. HuiUm ai^ OrntMu 
MTfKMIZE WHITE UIMR-

WE WART YOUR TRADE

KIIIIIE TO 1 PAMS FUND

m refcieed to eejl their honor to Gennany, hmy 
lhriM|^ tba M of etarralion. A thriving

somewhat better than was 
ed while Uibing waa In 
The Information now avalUbla tndt- 

n toUl pack of 996'066
I.m.OOO to Us

ed to lite’s comforts, they

Tme to Adr character aa the war hat un-

prertons year, tbw grade however 
a eomparallvety low. Frieea genT 

erally were'high, as much aa 111 par 
case having'been paid for sockaya, 
and the vnlne of the seaaoa’a output 
U estimated at $5,350,000.

For Ue Dominion fiscal year end
ing March 81 last, Ue tUh prodneU 
of British ColumbU ware valnei m 
$11,615,086, or $7 per cent of U« 
total of UU industry for Ua Domto-

The Big Campaign
for the Patriotic
Fund has Started
To look after Um wivas and Uddlae «r tha iMm wba 

ara nghUng far an of lie .

Bd^n Rdief fund
>ir a laatmi

Uon ler^

Uea of BrltUh Columbia, according 
to raglstared map at Victoria, B.C.. 
numbered 1894, and known n« Ua 
Haysa and Whitmea Block, npon 
»kUh U erected a bakery with atore 
•■4 dwelling rooms. Bald lenders 
V«I ba opened on Tueadsy, the 30th 
February. 1$17. and Ua property 
•old on Uat data.
Monca 18 FURTHER GIVEN Uat 
•n parsons having cUlma against 
nis Brtata are hereby reqnlr^ to 
ffl* told claims. Terlflad by sUtntory 
•tolnrntloB, with the told Offldil 
Administrator by not later Ui 
«M lOU February, 1917. and on 
ttAt date dIatrtbnUoB will ba made 
*• only such paraons whose claims 
Asto bean filed as aroranld.
K9H IkU 4U day of January, HIT.

JAB. 8. BRA-NDON.
Bolle.Hor, Victoria. B.C.

WELDING
- Shop.
Do not throw away brok
en parts. Taker them to 
H- E. Dendoff and have

McAdie
^ The Undertaker

ItO, Albert M.

Long Distance 
Telephoning 
Is Cheap!-

180 words can be spoken in 
one minute, speaking slowly 
and distinctly.

Take the Long Distance 
Telephone rate to any point 
and compare the price per 
word with other means of com
munication.

You will find the cost low.

B.C. Telephone Co.
Limited

Remember the 
Patriotic Fund

LUX
Wonl Shrink

The growing sUblllty of Ue agri
cultural industry la the newer dlp- 

a strik-tricU of Ue Dominion U made strik
Ingly evident b]r variona annnal r»- 
turns, of which those showing the re
suits of Ua c ■ of farmers’
organixatlons and of Ua dtstributlon 
of cattle frem Ua Winnipeg stock 
yards are at UU Uma etpecUlly sig
nificant. The farmera’ organixatlons 
have 48,0f

I: $35,000
■ra iwadrt this yiair.

it Is up to UIOM auyino Bt iMoid

TO PAY

paid-up capital of over $3,000,000, 
aasau of over $8,000,000. Al

though the year's crop was unaiBal-

1.000 bushels or one-Ulrd 
of the markeuble portion of the 
grain raiaed; the profiU aggregated 
81.814.000. and of UU amount $630, 
000 will ba paid to Ue goveran 
under tba provUion ef Ue Bosh 
ProflU War Tax Act. Such reauIU 
Indicate excellent basinets capacity 
oa the part of the agrlculturlsta re- 
apoDsIble for ao great a proportion 
of the grain prodneU of the Domin
ion. and they also tend to increase 
the confidence of the producers them 
selves In the future of the grain rala 
Ing arena. Through Ua tame on 
nIxatloDB efforts are being made 
encourage mixed farming, and 
part It U through them that farmera 

prairies are acquiring moi 
live stock. Out of 53.333 bead pass 
log through Ue Winnipeg yarda 
the first eleven months of 1915, on
ly 7,790 were ahipped to Western Ca
nadian polnu. as compared with 36- 
304. out of 46.864
Ing period of 1916.

During the years 1915 and 1916 
the price of beef cattle has not In
creased materially. At Winnipeg 
the average of 1915 waa between $7 
and ^7.50 for good steers and In 
1916 U waa nearer Ue lower qno- 
.'atlonl. Prom 19l)9. when the aver- 

prlce was $4.50. the 
-toady until U reached $7.50 In

; 1^:5, and the prospect la that there 
j ... U not be for some lime any recoa- 
alon from present prices aa buyers 
from the south are ready to Uke Ca
nadian cattle whenever prleoa weak-

For the twelve months ending Au
gust last the value of the Uve catUe 
shipped from Canada was $10,778.- 
tSK.and iD the previous twelve month 
$9.sS3.S80.Th-o value of alt animal 
products exported In these periods 
was respectlv.-:y $109.336.014 and 
$83,073,265 as against $48,000,000 
in 1913. The Increase It duo to Uo 
higher prices aa muoh aa lo larger 
Tolama. Cattle, aa already atatad.

EVERY MAR It EXFEOTED TO

Give What He Can

Ddm Brewing Company, Limiteil

Chlldr«n Cry for Flotciior*o

CASTOR IA
AO Counterfeits, lultegtoaa And «< Jnst-na-sood » Are b5

What Is CASTORIA

Md AllAjraMV 
luu been In

— Fo?nm

«ENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
pBasn tha agnatsre of

in Use Fw Over 3# Years
Th« Kind You Havo Always Bought



mmm

■BEST
#lfTBR TONIC

mtt^r It ym «a1 tnrk «tlk

Wfli * am tku nrtttet 
«M» « fdrtow rwi u b*Ai: 
n % «w iMgt vlaMr

>5;, J.i?

nw .1Wtt. fewf r.

BiinN
IIW*“ it, iiit,

Mr Cl!*« Plu.U left on Sundsjr 
for Pellaea, Wa»h„ where be will 
Uke 4 ooerM In »(iica)tnre nt the 
WMhincwa Stele AcrlcoUitnl Col- 

liJ»g

CnlwMl Brotherhood end Lediee' 
Asxlilur. the CSomln* ETont, Danoe. 
end inpper In the Oddfellovi’ Hall 
on reb. Ifth. Valantlne’e day. dance 

• p.m. Splendid mn-
aic and better anpper.

NtmcS OP MKETINO

A Oeneral Meeting of the Liheralt 
of Korthfleld and Ea« Wellington 

be held In the Uberal Rooms. 
Ntorthfteld on
,7^9 o'clock. Jansary list. 1»1T. 
Btulneea.—IsBportant, M. Armstrong

ki’t Criipb

A meeting will be' held In the Ban- 
^ mm'i reerwttfeg room*. Gibson block 

on Snnday afternoon next for 
purpose of organising a Nanaimo Re 
turned ^Idfem* Asspclation- Offi-i 
ears will be elected and ail retnmc^ 
eridfera in the cRy are urged to .be

Tie Campa'p for 

ThePatPiotieFaDi
IS NOW ON!
.eanvasMr* will call on you.

What ara yau going to give?

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
arooaHaa, Oraokary, Qlaaawara, Hardwara 

Pbanat iM, id, 89. Jehnstoo Bleak

n any far esM of aU the p«>-' 
pie in ^ had
parafyets w« weald hold np ear

VbMk Wde sf the feMB ere 
pea aaf

B.laphuttiy^6 D.

London, Jnn. SO— Uoyda an- 
nooneae that the NorwogUn steamer 
Argo, has been blown up and nine of 
ttet area r^rted lost. The Sor- 

' an saaamer Fulton has alao ben

All Over 
Canada

AiulardBm. Saa. S»—A Ooastaa-, 
eeaie dw|fsie> says that the Tark- 

Hh phrtMaeiU « the yMotnniende- 
ttoa of the gerenimeu hhs ftnaBy

tad ap to 
the peaneot la tarhey, was baaed on 
tdmagaaof the moon and emslnted et

my iiin n te the PMrwtw' 
PW!i|. Are yen Aaiac year

▲.S. PUatn

rtishe Orea^eet. a eopy of which 
hea bean raoeired here, declares that 
ihn gsaiMl oomaapdiag the distr’xt 
nr »e oatOt Oenma Army Corps 
hwrppdaukanpfhatal! tatemed sal 
ether cMUaaa bolear'ag to aatioas 
hoacQa te OwwMay shall he foread te 
tie p<M|WW>MV tt a nsaaaar MnsUar 
to tha Oermaas ealied apoa for etrt-;

William
Famum
A Gilded 

Pool"
. / L-KO OOMBDT

‘*4*he Inspec
tor’s Double’^

THEPAIKOf 
H,

With

Violet
Mersereau
OalntlMt of Screen Star*

2-Act L-KO Comedy

‘'Cold Hearts 
Hot Flames”

CANADA'S ^EST PIANO

BETOTT The vTnmer Film Co.,
\ • ’ " BIJOIT

GMkBlttBtiOniiir'

rusizi
F. Wbg WahCe.

Ftormce Tomer WELSH SUSIGER”
WCeeVTmUU.Y STRORO DRSeATK) OFFERINS

«FUMOED WITH THOUBUP And . “TOO fm

•^^im Jaa. Se— As the four 
I aexniair bareae Qae VUly.;

a belag:

Municipal Ncticel
thwW te iMr aMfeetage Wtha ■ .
ksrtRir ifestsrAsy. a 1ob4Im vwy tkrw^ 
laak mmrinm gn %how& above bar;

• -Notice is hereby given that

AU Idoecses MUST BM ? AID

DteSiir RoLi

to the anfhorited officer at the*City llall, bn the dale 
due, and any vielation of the Trades and License 
Bylaw, will render Uie Licensee or Licensees liable 
to a penaltv not exceeding $250.00-

Soiti ef Funitiire!
^ getOt LaathLer srgtk^
fc- TaWh falMa feeil

•ht U«twr .
n*e dMn.

d;. for

ilSakBytMia

«rw«y «bA M ftw
r diaplar.

.l^ftCsSjSs
IbAMS Enraittwgp mm ip or bM>h<i Caai

N^iaimo, B.C., January 29lh, 1917.
A. 4 RATTR.\y, City Clerk.

AM »Mac cCfeM era 
• m pMwm a« Mr. Alt. 1 t! wise, sr i peymentn oa these a

I agent for|«* ; aet awt by the war appro- 
Ageacy ef^ Prlation act of 1»)C." it in expiaia-

■wear. -Me U aaklag arran«i-^ <xl that tb« half Mllion dollare will 
■ te epea aa oftlea la the-Uame-1 inclode large earns to be BMd for the 
> fwtwN. wbesa he wUl traasa& . Plaaaciag eC the pnrehnse of wrnr ma 
MM> ea behalf of the teUowlag ‘ a-lUana la Caanda tor the Imperial 

The
Wflu the Meaht.Boyal Fije. 

the (te FaOa Fire, the Domlahm 
--------- ------------ KatioMl Fire of

OIIMBJra wiot wore
HALFAHLUOa

t la Mtpote s» be Be

tter te Ih— OaM*a*e -Bar i 
e# far the aWMhg IMMF tdhrM «f
.hegayq^d^Uara.eriant.toa. 
e the aAdh eebfl at the last see

«t hap glte no
te e« a MhMl^ prenOMg feh aisti*cca«r5i'4:
yew whAh wlff and March Sl, ItlS

I The vote will be takea up ia the 
CoBMBOBs this week.

Theaiaa WbKe hue giren ao- 
tlM Of the bomwiag biU to eaable 
the gtethmeat (o raise the money 
for the general parpoeea of the Do
minion apart from tha war daring 
the eemhig ftaeal year. The a- 
menat aamed la the hUl U |(00.«0»- 
00S( or yu.eeo.ooe moi« thm wae 
aathortsed by the borrewtng bia put 
throagh lam assMoa. The hSl will

a h.p.'Detroit engine. «S». as- 
foot Ismieh hull. f2Z6. IS h.p. 
Buffalo hnglne. »*00,00. Gam. 
new or ‘aecond hand. Bailable 
Boat Hekbe. Iw

ohm^Awgrr
VIOLIIB AND .nANOFORTB

F. a hw 447

FOUNDS At Rock City, a black 
eoanlel pop.ldog). Owner can 
hUTe same cm paying for thto ad- 

i Tertlaement. Apply D. Tweedhope 
• Mooi ntreet. iw

Throughout Ibis wide Dominion the Gerhegd Heinlimnn 
stands pre-eminent. Behind its marvellous popularitjf stands 
half a century of unceasing effort and unswenrint loyalty te 
the iiighest standard of design and workmanship-,

The Gerhard Heintzman
is made by Canadians with Canadian capital. If you wont a 
Piano, secure the finest instrument procurable, which is un
doubtedly Uie Gerhard lleinlzmon.

Come In this week and ^e andHear the Qerhard Heintzman 
We are offering Exceptionally Easy Terms.

G. A. Fletcher Music Co.
Nanaimo’S'Music House 22 Commercial St.

VICE PRES1DK.VT OF geographical and-(
CFM. GOES TP nC8SL%[“ dMiing with

I. and Vloe-
Montreal. Que.'. Jan. JO-Refer-! to go htm-.....utiTTai, \tue., JBQ. —neier-; ,,

ring to the despatch relstlre to Vlee[__ 
President Bury*, trip to Rnstta, Lord 
Shanghnessy Issued the following

Ilag'vlarga quantities of Russian 
freight Tia Vaneonrer and Vladlros- 
tock. it la thought deslrablo that an 
otneial of the company ahoold rlslt 
Russia with a view (o acquiring sucb

CASTORhA
For XnCuiM gad ,Chlh]na

In Um For Ovw 30 Yotrs

Tha Dpartmeat of Agrieunara haa 
arranged for a pruning school lor 
Nanaimo Jaa. ZStb to Feb. 2nd th>

.ClUSiTO.
Paptls u* raquMtad to eaU aad 

make arraagameaU aa aooa as pos- 
sibl. with

A. T. HOTT.

The AEV SH0RTE(U/1G--
WHITE FEAF

BPotindTine f ' Tin
For sbortnlag aad frylajm haa no od V yon are not yet

Best Values Are Found Here!
Cuf Rate Drug Dept.
Bootfi Emulaioa. large .fl.io

iii.|
iXrr^^"’’ •" ill

Alleobury. Food. Xo I and .
;.,.1.00

Fn.it BalU

Sr;lr"S«! ,-qaa^-’*
..............Hot Water siitllM.' $’ q^,^ 

^rom .................................. ..

BLOUSES OP VIYELLA FLANNEL
Ediflish “Viyella” Flannel is Uie Ideal fabric forO 

AVinter Blouses, wuriii and cosy, will launilry as easily 
shrink*

iiird wear. They i----------------
ennvortihle coUara and tarn back cuffs- Hemstitched

as 0 linen handkerchief and not shrink a particle, will 
. They are made w 
ck cii

jams, light stripes in pink, brown, h 
sizes from 36 to 44. Extra value at each

stand no end of good hard v

blue and Hcli^^

LADIES* CHECKED RAINCOATS SELL AT fS.80
, — If you want a good *u;rviceable rain-proof coat^at a 

verj- small outlay, come and sec this line. Never be
fore have we hud such value in raincoats. They are 
mode of rubberized' fabrics5 in small black and white 
cheek. They are good full sizes, have raglan sleeves 
and miliUirt’ collars. With belt across back and wrist 
straps. Yokes are lined wflh twilled sateen. In fact 
Uiey are made just the same as the more expensive 
smiles. AH sizes are here from 34 to 40.

EOF WOMEN'S WINTER OOATS,
AT $e.7B and 9104».

Most of’ our Ladies’ Winter Coats are included In 
these two lots. There arc heavy tweeds in gray, 
brown and green Iniktuffes, also heav7 Cheviots in 
black and navy. Some have full belts wliile othersblack and navy. Some have full belts wliile others 
just have the half belt across the back. They are all 
------ . -------------- ------------ trimmed with velvet on

Regular values to f 15, for ...... .....; ;. .BS.7B
Regular values to |20.00 for i. ........................ fllLOQ

EARLY 8HIFMENT OF I
The first lot of Wool Dress Goods, ordered for Spring 
delivery is bore. Everything oonsider>d they are very 
reasonably priced. In the lot are 42-inch Twewls in.reasonably priced. In the lot are 42-inch Tweetis in 
good suhstunlial weight in gray and fawn mixtur^ 
nine different colorings to sdect from at yaf*from I

Fine all wool Serges in light and medhim browB* 
Rossrnn green, royal blue, iwdiiim and dork navy ^Rossrnn green, royal blue, mfediiim
blue. 37 mebes wide, at per yard . *...................
Better quality Wool Serges in dark navy, seal browTJ^ d 
maroon, black and lishl naiy. This line comes ^ •' 
inches wide Imd is especrally good value at S6o ystf?

wide in Russian green, navy.
< wide Imd is espet 

Wool Poplins, 41 inches
maroon, royni blue and peacock- Good valuo^

David dpencery Limited

%


